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BASEBALL TEAM READY.

SOPHOMORE SMOKER.

Leave for South Monday.

Geo. D. Howell '82, Chairman.

In keeping with the new spirit of enthusiasm which has arisen at Trinity
since the raising of the endowment
fund, is the Southern trip of the baseball team which is to be made this
Easter vacation. When the distance
which is to be covered is noticed it will
be seen that there has not been a trip
of like magnitude in Trinity history
for some years. The men who are going
will not leave college at the closing time
on March 23d but will remain in Hartford and practice morning and afternoon until the day of departure arrives.
Coach Connery believes that by this
constant work everybody will be in
splendid shape for the opening game.
Ever since the weather has moderated,
on every clear day the team has been
at work, batting taking up a large part
of each day's practice, although the
other departments of the game have
been in no wise neglected. So it is expected that the games to be played in
the South will all be hotly contested by
Trinity. The itinerary of the trip follows :
Monday, Mar. 28.-Leave for Philadelphia where the night will be spent.
Tuesday, Mar. 29.-Washington College at Chestertown, Md.
Wednesday, Mar. 30.-Naval Academy at Annapolis.
Thursday, Mar. 31.-University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill, N. C.
Friday, April 1.-Trinity College at
Durham, N. C.
Saturday, April 2.-Trinity College at
Durham, N. C.
Sunday will be spent in traveling
back to Washington, D. C., where on
Monday, April 4 Georgetown University will be played.
Monday night the squad will be given
a smoker by the Maryland Trinity Alumni Association at Baltimore, which
will be one of the most enjoyable features of the trip, particularly if it has
been a successful one.
The extent of this trip is large and
it has required careful work upon the
part of Manager Sherman tv complete
the multitudinous arrangement Whether
it will be a success financially depetl'ds
largely upon the climatic conditions and
everyone connected with it is hoping
for good weather.
Coach Connery will accompany the
squad and his presence will do much
towards making the games turn out
successfully for Trinity, for his experience to back the splendid judgment of
Captain Smith will prove invaluable in
critical moments of play.
Even if the results of the tour are
not as favorable as many could wish in
regard to the games won, every student
at Trinity realizes what incalculable
benefit the men will derive from it in
the matter of getting into condition for

Mr. George D. Howell '82 has accepted the invitation to act as chairman
of the Sophomore Smoker on April 15.
Further than that he has entered with
a will into the work of the committee
and has enlisted the aid of other Hartford Alumni.
Since the alumni are thus showing
their willingness to support the affair it
is more than ever the part of the student
body to work for its success.
The committee is preparing the best
program we have ever had - all depends upon the individual members of
the college.
the remaining games of the schedule.
The teams which will be played on
the trip this year are of the strongest
in the South and will give Trinity a
hard time to win. Trinity College of
Durham, North Carolina, has about the
fastest aggregation in the southeast,
while Georgetown has long been noted
for the sterling calibre of its Athletic
teams.
A short survey of some of the members of the team might not be amiss.
Of the veterans, Captain Smith is playing in his usual fine form and is well
suited for a leader as his unchanging
optimism inspires the team at moments
of discouragement. Abbe) :a n be relied t1pon to play his steady game at
first, while Webster is as strong as ever
with the stick. The pitching department is well taken care of with Cook
and Olson last year's pitchers, in good
shape, and Sayres, a freshman, showing
up splendidly. L'Heureux and Horan,
new men, give promise of being strong
players before the season is out, so
everything would seem to indicate that
the trip will be a successful one.
With Coach Connery at hand any
slight imperfections that may arise will
be corrected, and eradicated if possible.
The following men will be taken on the
trip by Manager Sherman:
Coach Connery, Captain Smith,
Cook, Olson, Abbey, L'Heureux, Horan,
Webster, Turner or Gildersleeve, Carroll and C. Sayres. It has not yet been
definitely decided whether ten or eleven
men will be taken, but in the event of
eleven going both Gildersleeve and
Turner will be included in the list. It
is urged that all the Trinity Alumni
who live anywhere within striking distance of any of the games make an effort to be present, for it will prove an
excellent opportunity to see the team
play and will at the same time gladden
the hearts of the men who are on
strange soil, to hear some Trinity yells.
The new coats which the Athletic Advisory Committee has authorized for
the players will be be procured in New
York on the way through, and the men
will present a neat appearance in foreign parts.

PRICE, FivE CENTS.

CLASS DAY NOMINATIONS.

WHITLOCK CONTEST.

Elections to be Held To-day.

Declamation Prizes Awarded.

At a meeting of the Class Day Nominating Committee the following names
were put in nomination for the various
offices for Class Day Exercises m
June :
For President-]. Groves and D.
Webster.
Chairman of the Senior PromenadeH. Marlor, R. Merrill and Turner.
Chairman of Class Day-McElroy, I.
W. Smith and Carpenter.
Presenter-A. M. Smith and C.
Judge.
Treasurer-W. A. Smith, Francis and
H. R. Bassford.
Class Poet-R. L. Wright and Gamerdinger.
Orator-Stansfield, I. W. Smith and
F . Carroll.
Statistican - Eaton, Carpenter and
Gamerdinger.
Historian-Gi!dersleeve, W. S. Eaton
and Turner.
Chairman of Senior DramaticsOliver and Stansfield.
The committee also recommended
that the treasurer and chairman of the
different committees form an executive
financial commitee and that absentees
be allowed to vote by proxy. These
proxies must be sent in sealed envelopes
to the president, authorizing some one
to vote for him. The nominating committee consisted of Wright, Marlor,
Judge, Groves, Abbey, Oliver, C. H .
Bassford and Riordan.

The thirteenth annual contest for the
Frank W. Whitlock prizes in declamation was held last Friday evening in
Alumni Hall. The three speakers, who
had previously been awarded the Alumni Prizes in English Composition, were
introdu ced by President Luther.
Henry B. Dillard '13, taking as his
theme, The Recompenses of Everyday
Heroism, declaimed his essay in a
stately and polished manner. The style
of the composition was dignified and
well balanced. He emphasized the difference between the popular conception
of heroism and the spirit of the true
hero, who is too often without reward
or recognition from mankind.
William A. Bird, IV '12, followed
Mr. Dillard, speaking on Browning, the
Artist. He entered a convincing appeal
against the popular belief that Browning's poetry is Jacking in art, concluding with a number of selections from
the lyric poetry of Browning. His style
of delivery was less formal than that of
the preceding speaker.
Richardson L Wright '10 closed the
contest with an essay on Changes in the
Ethics of the Drama: A study in Contrasts. Tracing the history of the drama
from the early religious ceremonies of
primitive peoples to the present day,
he endeavored to show that whenever
the drama has needed reviving the work
has fallen upon the church, and that its
present status is due to a temporary
relaxation on the part of the church ..
He prophesied that the day of the
drama's return to the uses of a direct
instead of indirect instructor in morality was not far off. Mr. Wright's delivery was marked by an easy informality of manner.
After a somewhat long deliberation
the judges announced that they had
awarded the first prize to Mr. Bird, and
the second to Mr. Wright. The judges
were Dr. Augustus Angell, Mr. R.
Eston Phyfe, and the Rev. Thornton
Floyd Turner.

PROF. GETTELL TO LECTURE.
Prof. Raymond G. Gettell of the department of History and Political
Science, will deliver an address before
the Political Study Club of Hartford
at Cosmos Hall, 730 Main street, on
Wednesday evening, March 23rd. The
subject, "Some Problems in Modern
Government," which Prof. Getteii has
chosen, should interest every conscientious citizen and especially college
men. It is hoped that a large body of
students will attend this lecture, w'hich
is open to the public.
ADDRESSES BY DR. LUTHER.
President Luther addressed the Connecticut Branch of the Federated Women's Clubs at New Haven, Saturday
afternoon, on the school question.
On Sunday evening he talked to the
Men's Seminar of East Hartford, taking as his subject "Co-operation."
He was one of the judges in the YaleHarvard debate at New Haven last
night.

FIRST SENIOR ASSEMBLY.
At a recent meeting of the Senior
Class it was decided to hold a series of
assemblies a1ter the Easter recess. The
first one is to come on Monday, April
11th in Alumni Hall. The committee
in charge is composed of C. B. Judge,
chairman, George C. Capen, Harold C.
Green, Harry S. Marlor, and Ralph H.
Merrill. The admission will be one
dollar a couple.
Ia for;.wsr years these dances have
been strictly informal affairs and it is
the intention of this year's committee
to abide ·by the former ~ustom.

NOTE.
NOTICE.
Professor Honey of the drawing department has an article headed "Jupiter
and His Satellites" in the Scientific
American for March 12th. This article
is accompanied by several drawings and
one table.

Students are reminded that all books
belonging to the College Library must
be returned before t11e Easter recess
unless special permission has been ob~
tained to keep out certain books.
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EDITORIAL.
Every son of Trinity has work to do
this vacation, for it is the very best
time of the year to persuade new men.
Candidates for admission in the fall are
making up their minds where they will
go, and by summer wil1 )Je pretty well
decided. The -best way to induce a man
to come to Trinity is to show him the
college, especially in the spring, and
there is no time better than about the
middle of April.
Invite preparatory
men to come for the Sophomore Smoker on Ap ril 15 and the baseball game
the day following. Visit your own
preparatory school and persuade the
J1ead to excuse some men for this event.
Get the men here, and the rest is done.
Above all, do not think that because
a sub-freshman has "virtually decided"
to go to Wiliams, or Amherst, or
Wesleyan, or Brown, he is not worth
both.ering with. Trinity will not suffer
by comparison. Large numbers of men
tl1at go to these other colleges do so because they have not visited Hartford.
Experience proves that a large percenta~~ of sub-<freshmen who attend the
Sophomore Smoker are subsequently
listed in the college catalogue. Let us
make this year ,t,be best ever.
The Tripod bids farewell to the
baseball team and wishes it an even
break in "baseball luck." . · That means
victory.

The Yale University track team won
the twelfth annual indoor meet at
Georgetown
University
recently.
Georgetown was second, Princeton
third and Pennsylvania fourth.
The swimming team of Yale won the
fourth annual intercollegiate swimming
meet, which was held in the Carnegie
tank at New Haven. Pennsylvania was
second and Princeton third.
A handsome new shell, 61 feet in
length, American type, was delivered
to the Harvard oarsmen yesterday: It
is the gift of Mrs. Robert Bacon and
it was built in Putney, England, by
George Sims & Sons, the famous boat
builders. All seats are directly over
the keel instead of being alternately to
port and starboard as in the English
boats.
Prof. Lightner Witmer of the department of psychology at the University of
Pennsylvania has, according to all ac.:ounts, invented the physmograph, an
apparatus designed to make two people
of different sex fall in love. The professor, in an interview with a Pennsylvanian reporter, confirmed the acounts.
-Nine universities and several small
colleges have inaugurated new presidents this year. Among these, with
the new presidents, are the following:
Harvard, Dr. L. A. Lowell; Dartmouth,
Dr. E. F. Nichols; Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Dr. R. C. Maclurin;
Smith, Dr. M. L. Burton; Colgate, Dr.
Bryan; Wesleyan, Dr. W. A. Shanklin;
Union, Dr. Richmond. Michigan and
Minnesota have not yet chosen their
presidents.
Files of th~ New York papers, the
Milwaukee and other Wisconsin dailies, and representative weeklies of the
state, are preserved for daily reference
and use by the students in newspaper
work in the University of Wisconsin.
Over 75 students have enrolled in the
six courses offered in various phases of
newspaper work.
Reali zing that a number of college
men are dependent on their own resources, Current Literature, a New
York Magazine, instituted a Scholarship Fund for self-supporting students
two years ago. Under its provisions,
the students earn a $525 cash scholarship for work done by them during the
summer months. Under its auspices
over a hundred college men have won
scholar.ships.
Brown won the triangular swimming
meet held in Pratt Natatorium at Amherst College, March 12th, with a total
of thirty points. Amherst was second
with twenty-four points and Williams
third with twenty-two points. Brown
captured first in the ·.relay race, in the
plunge for long distance, 25-yard dash,
and tied for .first in the 50-yard swim.
Amherst took two firsts and tied for
.firs,t in a t;hird event. Williams 41nnexed
two first places. The meet was closely
contes.ted throughout, and a number of
local records were broken.

P. H. BILLINGS,

THIS WILL TICKLE YOU.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

To know that you can have your clothes
pressed and cleaned for only
$1.00 a month.

9 Asylum St., HARTFORD, CONN.
POPULAR

GET

"V\T:CSE

THE COLLEGE TAILOR,

PRICES.

44 VERNON STREET.

A Rathskeller down
stairs for p r i v at e
Parties, Dinners and
Banquets.

T. C. HARDIE,
CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.

SMOKE AND BUCK.

Nearest Packate Store to the Colle••·

~~~. Eaton, Crane&

LYMAN R. BRADLEY,
PIPES, CIOARS,

Pike Company

Smokers' Artic;les
436 Asylum Street.

..Mskers of High Orsde••
Pspers

THf BOARDMAN'S LIVI:RY STABLf
First Class Coaeh Serviee

11nd

For Dances Receptions, Etc.

Society Stationery,

366-368 MAIN ST.

All nll!'ht coach service

1 elephone 930

P/TTSFIBLD, MASS.

The General Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Square, New York.

S. SALAD_,
TAILOR,

..

The Academic Year be&ins on Wednesday, the fint
Ember Day in September.
Special Students admitted and Graduate course for
Graduates of other Theolo&ical Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other particula te
can be bad from
The V101Y RJOV . WIL.FOilD H. ROIIIIII<I,

49 Pratt St.,

D. D., LL.D.,

HARTFORD, CONN.

GOLDBAUM

MfN'S SOCKS

1073 Chapel St., New Haven, Conn.
Astor House, N. Y. Wednesdar•·

Mr.

PURE

SILK

LISLE

socks in all the new
shades, sell for 35c,
three pairs for $1.00

Brown Thomson &Co •.

Walter I. Evans will show at

7 Jarvis Hall every fortnight with select

line of SPRING SUITINGS.

THE SISSON DRUO CO.
CHEMICALS, DRUQS
AND MEDICINES.

729 MAIN STREET

VERY SPECIAL are the
imported socks we
price to you at 50c
a pair.

& RAPOPORT

UNIVERSITY TAILORS

FOR EASTER
Some very special values are offered
in imported novelty
socks, fine new coloring,
for
men's
Easter and Spring
wear at 25c a pair.

DIO.A.Jf,

FRESHMEN

SHOULD KNOW
that all Trinity men

GO TO

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Room 1, Connecticut Mutual Building

He always advertises in our periodicals.
CARRIAGES.

When wishing Hacks for Evening Partie.,
Receptions and Dances, get prices from

F. P. WILSON,
Tel. 1145.

Tutts College Medical School

20 UNION PLACE.

Tutts College Dental School

Offers a four years• a:raded course includint all branches
Three years' eraded course coverin& all brancbet of
Dentistry, Laboratory and scientific courses alvea Ja
of Scientific and Practical Medicine. The laboratories
are e:z:tensive and fully equ ipped. Clinical instruction is
connection with the Medical School, Clinical facilltl ..
aiven in the various Hospitals of Boston which afford
unsurpassed, 30,000 treatments be ine: made annually Ia
acUities only to be found in a. lara:e city
the lnfi.rma.ry,
The diploma of Trinity College is accepted in lieu of entrance ez:aminadons. For further Information or a
catalo1, apply to
FREDERIC M. BRIGGS, M. D.,
Secretary, Tufts Colleee Medical and Dental School,
416 Huntina:.too Avenue, Boston. M&M

The .Medico-Chirurgical
HAS .FOVR

College of Philadelphia

DE~ARTHENTS

Me41tlne, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic thtmlstry
The Instruction in each Is thoroulhly practical, laberatorr work, ward work and bedslde teacbiac tKel·
YIU particular attentlon.
All courses are carefully craded, and free quizzes by profeuors and uai~ted lattnactort, cliD.ical coRferences and modern seminar metbo"' are tpecial features.
'
All ttudeots are accorded the same colle&e prh·ile&et and those in Medicine apd Dentlstrr have the advaatace of abUD.dant cliD.ical materJal, as the Colle&e has itt o"n Hospital and the larcest and finett clinical
amphitheatre in the world. Student• in pharmacy arf trained to 611 lucrative commercial positions, aad tllote
Ia P.harmaceutic Chemistry for the maDr openinas creand br the new Pure Food and Drq Lawt,
Address tbe Dean of the Department in which you are iuteretted for an illattrated aaaoaacemtDt 4eteri·
blaa co1li'Ut Ia full ud coatalnin& iuforaaatpa at to reqwlrementt. fell, etc.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

CO .EBIL L

ALUMNI.

$2.50

'65-The Rev. H. H. Oberlu, D.D.,
'65, is slowly recovering from a long.
sickness which involved a serious surgical operation.

•• :EI..AT
••
$3.00)

)GiRQW.

(None better t o r

ZIMMERMAN CAFE
Suc:c:essor to OUS KOCH

'73-The Rev. F. 0. Granniss '73, has
entered upon his duties as Rector of
Grace Church, Holland, Mich.

COLLAR
Sit P e rfectly

WHERE MEN EAT DRINK AND CHAT

605 MAIN STREET

PLUMBINO
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing,

OAS MANTLES
N. B. BULL & SON,
Telephone 2048.
257 Asylum Street.

tONNttTitUT TRUST and
sAn or:rosn toMrANY
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts. , Hartford, Conn.

Capital $300,000

Su rplus $400,000

Meie:t H. Whaples, Prest.
John P . Wheeler, Treas.

R.
I I

Artbur P. Day, Secy.
Hosmer P. Redfield
Ass,t Treas.

F . JONES,

6enaral Building Contractor ..
Contract• Taken for all Manner
of Buildin~t•.

'87-The Rev. W. A. Beardsley '87,
Rector of St. Thomas's Church, New
Haven, is making a short visit in the
south.
'05-0n March 12th Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Laussat Geyelin of Hardwicke,
Villa Nova, Pa., announced the engagement of their daughter Miss Marion
Geyelin to Charles Francis Clement of
the class of 1905. Mr. Clement was
graduated from tb.e Law School of the
University of Pennsylvania in the class
o.f 1908.

l5c,2/ot25c. Cluett, Peabody &Co.,Makeq
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair

FIDELITY TRUST CO.
46 Pearl St.,

ONE BEST B ET
J . F R E D DUNN

PHOTOGRAPHER

7i>9 Main Street,
Har tford, Conn.
CROUPS A SPECIAL TV.

MULCAHY"S
Hack, tab and Baggage hpress

'06-John Hyatt Naylor who was
lately married, has been admitted to
the bar of Montgomery County, Pa.,
and is now practicing law at Norristown, Pa.

Dlractly Opposite
Dapot

Lowest Prlc:ea In
tha City

Headquarters for The Trinity Boys

Suppers and Banquets
rarson's Theatre tafe
In Parson's Thaatra

Oftlce Supplies,
Carbon Papers,
Type" riters,
Typewriter Ribbons
and Supplies,
Loose Leaf DeTices,
Computing Macbinefl,
Etc.

We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business We solicit accounts from College Organizations and
Individuals.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

f. L WILCOX, Pres't.

LOOMIS A. NfWTON,

Trlnltv '80.

P h one 8 1 2 -2

Sec'v

AMERICAN PRINTING
& SUPPLY CO.

Cotrell &Leonard
M AKERS OF

Tal cott Bldg.,

1003 Main St

College Caps & Gowns

HARTFORD, CONN.

472 to 478 Broadway,

Publishers of " THE TRIPOD."

ALBA NY , N. Y.

waa. •·

Sdnata.

Tria117 'N·

.._.'"

w • ...._.,

Yale, 'M ,

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,

THE OLIVER STUDIO

ATTORIIEYS Ull COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

752 Main Street

142-5 Gonuctlaut Mutual Dulli i•«•

'07-Mr. T. C. Curtis '07 and Miss
Virginia Hollins Jerome are to be
married on Thursday afternoon the
seventh of April at the Church of the
Transfiguration, New York.

HARTFO RD, CO NN.
Tel.,IMae Me ......

HARTFORD,

CONNECTICUT

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Office, S4 Union Place

Telephone Connection

PRINTING

HARTFORD, CONN.

Hartford, Conn.

36 Pearl Street

.

'86-The second volume of Proceedings of the Connecticut Society of
Colonial Wars contains a paper by the
Rev. J ames Goodwin '86, on Captain
John Mason and the E xpedition against
the Pequots in 1637.

'07-Cards are out fo r the wedding
of the Rev. Henry de Wolf de Mauriac
'07 to Miss Marion Manning Welch,
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. K.
W elch of Hartfo rd. The ceremony will
take place at noon at Christ Church,
Har tfoy,d. The Rev. James Goodwin
'86 will officia te.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A FEW INVESTORS.

The 8% 10 -Year Purchasing- Fund Gold Certificates
ISSUED BY

T11111phonc 803-3

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.

COMMUNICATION.

A rather small matter, and yet one
that is of much importance seems to
Conducted on the European and
the writer to be neg'!.ected at Trinity
American Plana.
Chapel services, namely the selection of
hymns. Although Chapel attendance at
Trinity is not for the purpose of singDecorations of all kinds, also full
ing hymns, yet if the hymns which •are
line of favors.
sung were selected with a small amount
of <:are so that the general student body
Succ:eaaora to SIMONS • FOX,
could join in their rendition, the tone
240 Asylum St.
of the service would be greatly imFor Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try
proved. What is more dismal than a
Pike's Infallible Headache Powders
hymn of an unfamiliar air, being
. . Cure positively guaranteed.
droned out by a corporal's guard of
PIKE'S DRUO STORES,
students, who are called the choir, at
269 PARK STREET,
843 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET
one of our chapel services? On the
other hand is there anything moi:e re, freshing than a brisk .a nd cheerful volPORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
ume of song when raised by a hundred
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
or so of young men? Therefore it
would add greatly to the satisfaction
2• atate Street,
Open Evenln8a.
of all of us if we were able to help in
l:v.tO E.A.:::t::::r'S
the singing, and perhaps compensate
8~9 jti~IN S.,..;R;EET,
us somewhat for our c.ompulsory at'l'BINITY BANJ!fEB.S
TBINITY PILLOW TOPS
tendance. Let us hope for more familiar
TBINITY FEZE8
tunes ·hereafter.
.
TBINITY NEOKWBAB
Not a member of the Glee Club.
:IJIIDQ9UTEBS ~0~ T.INITJ SP~I!LS
:SNTIRELY NEW AND MODERN.

AWNIN6S, TtNTS, fLA6S
0. 0. SIMONS,

ALFRED W. GREEN,

I ·~~,:.:~~~~.~:::~~~~~.:::::,: ::m~
•

c1al. automob1le, now m successful use by the U. S. Government and leading
busmess concerns. The $25,000 accumulated by the sale of these certificates ia
to be used. for one purpose. only-buying machmes at the factory to fill orders.
The .ma~hmes are t~en sh1pp~d C. 0 . p. t? the i!Urchasers. Thus there is no
credit r1sk, and the mvest_ors. mon~y 1s ne1ther t1ed up in equipment nor disSipated br expenses, but 1s e1ther m cash on hand or convertible thereto at
short not1ce.
Investors in this purchasing fund have the option of withdrawal of principal before maturity. A strong National Bank has agreed to act as Trustee
of this fund for and on behalf of investors-to see tqat it is kept intact and
used only as a purchasing fund. This bank will pay dividends as they fall
due and will return to any certificate holder, upon sixty days' notice the
amount of his investment or any par~ of it, should he desire to withdraw
same at any time before maturity.
The total issue is only $25,000, each certificate being for $25. For the
present, with each $25 certificate is given one share of 8 per cent preferred
stock, par value $10; and with each $100 purchase five shares of preferred are
given. This unusual opportunity really brings the net return up to about 11
per cent, with the prospect of selling the preferred for nearly enough to pay
for the whole investment. We make this offer so that it will not be necessary
for this announcement to appear extensively, as previous issues have .been
largely oversubscribed.
,
If interested in absolute security of principal, large and definite intereat
return, and opportunity of speedy withdrawal of principal before maturity if
desired, this investment should receive your immediate attention. Commun'ications and orders should be .addressed! and checks made payable to,
.

The Wheel-Motor Traction Coptpany
N. E. DISTRIBUTINC PLANT ALLSTON DISTRICT 1 BOSTON, MASS.

We are prepared to offer pe,-mapent positions to aix capable college
men, who can. aecure $1,000 to .be jnveated ~n the above. Tbeae poaition,
are open for e1ther January or July 1st and w11l pay $1,100 or •re • year tq
start, with prospedf li~i~~ ~DJy ,by ability of the mea.
·

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

r----------------------~

TRINITY COLLEGE

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

HARTFORD, CoNN.,
Why should I insure my life?
Because it is a debt you owe to
chose who are dependent upon you:·
earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs from day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
stands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old age.
When should I insure my life?
Now I The cost will never be
less, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.
Where shall I insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
John M. Taylor, Pres't.
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres't.
William H. Deming, Sec'y.

~---------------------~

SOUTH PARK
HARTFORO, CONN •

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

({ ••RICHM.O ND ..
ATHLETIC AssociATION-G. C. Capen,
Pres.; S. P. Haight, Secy-Treas.

••RICHMOND"

FooTBALL-W. C. Skinner, Jr., Mgr.;
E. B. Ramsdell, Capt.
BASEBALL-C. E. Sherman, Mgr.; A.
M. Smith, Capt.
TRACK-G. T. Keyes, Mgr.; C. B. Judge,
Capt.
TRINITY TRIPOD-R H. Merrill, Editorin-Chief; A. Clark, Treas.
TRINITY IvY-B. F. Yates, Editor-inChief; P. H. Taylor, Business

HEATING SYSTEMl'4

Boilers, Radiators.
..ENAMELED
WARE

Bath Tubs, La"Ya1ories
Sinks.
HOUSEHOLD
UTILITIES
Suction Sweepert~,
Soap Savers, etc.

Two Pla11ts at
UaiolltOW11, Pa.

o.. PIAilt at
Norwich, Co1111.
Oae PIAilt at
Racine, Wh.

THE M~CRuM- HowELL Co.
BB.lNCHES .lND .lGENCIES .lLL CITIES
Park A "Venue and f.lst Street

~GENERAL OFFICES

NEW YORK

FATIMA~N~!
_. 20 -for 15 c"ts. t)

Manager.
SENATE-G. A.

DRUG STORE,

Ilo Main St. cor. Park,

The Library contains about 56000 volumes,
30 per cent of which have been purchased within
the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these
departments. Special attention is given to work
in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil
Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual
Catalogue.
for Catalogues and information address the rresident or the Secretary of the faculty.

Capen, Pres.;

CLASS PRESIDENTS-1910, G. A. Capen;
1911, ]. 0. Carroll; 1912, W. A.
Jamieson; 1913, H. G. Woodbury.

.....ee-

~ee-

WE INVITE

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR
SMALL

TO
HARTFORD
PUBLIC
LIBRARY

1• • • • • • 1

1• • • • • • 1

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908.
Cool, Comfortable, Durable, Well Made,

Coat Cut Undershirts
and

Knee Length Drawers
Bear Tbie Red Woven Label
_MADE FOR THt.

11-;I!I~J

BEST RETAIL T

Take no substitute

The B. V. D. Company, New York.

NTER the rush. Coat inside out,
sans collar, tie, etc.

Happy at least:
tn the possession of a good smoke-Fatima Cigarette.
Their mild, mellow fragrance will always cheer. Thepleasing taste that comes from the blended Turkish tobacco
will satisfy.
And the economy in packing gives you ten extra cigarettes. ·
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

